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~.OR.A.NDIJM Ft~ RECORD: 

SUBJECT: AY.J?AS/1 T~ip to.Washingto~ D.C., ?.l, 22, 23 P~ch 1961. 

Reservations were made at the Carrilc~ House, ~00 Wisconsin Ave., FE 7-~00, 
for a furnisr.ed efficie~~J -($9.SO p~ day single) for Subject beginning early 
'fuesday morn!.::g. $100 •a.s vired to E·..:'!:lj on 20 Y.li!"ch for tave-1 and expe::-..s-es -
she was "dowr. to pennies". (The money was sent ~-ill Call" to Western U~!~n 
647 Madison J.7e. 

Subj was contacted Tuesday AM in Rm ;51, ar..d given a long list of suggest!ons 
for the JMOG?.E Operation, vi th a req-.:est to give t.:.S detailed sketches of as 
:many as she could. She &as provided ai th a portable type-.rri ter and supp::.es. 

Subj hac! ~:ocr.:ght along a:::titional data on AREVAI.O a:1~. c:;EUu::DA, as well as other 
ite:J:s on her -:rip to Cara::a:s. She a:!:'o ha~~2.:.:~o~f~.h~er interviews· with students. 
~his material -..as subseq1.:ently sho'l;n to Mr /1 Chief, who had erldenced 
an interest !."l AREVALO. The material was a to Chief, _WH/CA, Pa::.: CBERST, 
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Subject was also provided with copies of Boh~~a, ?.evol1.:cion, Avance Bo:.~ia Libre 
and E'i Mundo. Subj is qu!.te emphatic on the h&..-m acne to our ·:c.e ativerse--
oropaganda pu~ out by on!" country. 2:e has m.ain~ined for some months, :ta. t in 
'l)!rt CASTRO's !!'.arch into the Com.'llU!liSi: ca.'1lp was encouraged ·;:,y gur general :;Jropaganda 
ca."'!pB.ign. F.e::- contentio::: is that the Cubans al::-ea:iy knc'W' t.'l-:e::'e are ope:: se-..ers 
and garbage i!l the baci.: yard, and tha~ our consta.:lt dunning of this fact !::to the 

· ears and eyes of the Cuba=:s is simply ~bbing salt into wou."tds. It is dest.ructive 
rather than constructive p::-opa~Jnda. 

By way or illustration, ~~e· laid out side by side Revolucion, Bohemia, a.~~ Bohemia 
Libre. Even aithout stuc:;.-;..ng the cc:::text ·of tr.e art~cles, ±e visual exa.·:;:u.es 
~obvious. Cne of her points: ~.at even illi:erates would get a message from 
the human inte::-est photog:-aphy of ?.e-o~l1.:cior. a::d 3ohemia, ;1'i':ile Bohemia ;:.:.:;re 
used primarily "mug" shots." (JudgJ.r.~ oy the e.xa.:::p,_es sr.e shQ".red me,, s"iie"':-c'i'da 
point.) 

e 
Subj has been asked by William S. BJ_~, Law Pro!' at Harvard, to work W:.~ him 
aarld Horacio JJDOY, Argentine law st1.:!a.,t at Yale, on one of several pro::cts he 
is undertakir~ in connection wit.~ t.~e L.A.States. These in~lude a proposted 
tax reform plan for certain L.A.State.s. Sh<:! will get further details f::-:r:. BARNES 
wen she visits Cambridge on Friday, 2h March. E.-\.Rii'ES also asked her if s!::e would 
like to work on one of his projects h Washington, D.C. for OAS - she is 'teing 
discouraged :~om acceptir~ this p&sition. 

Subj was advised that .sir.ce she had· b<!en unable to return to CUb!l, the co::::iitions 
of' her proposed contract ~ere invalid. She TMas i:-.formed, however, that we were 
atterapting to. arrive at a fair arranguent for paying her - that in the !.::terim 
we would pay a:l expenses involved in ~er travel and activities performed at our 
direction - i."l a•idition •e give her oe::s.sior.al s nts for in.forma~on 
received. A :nonthly reta:.ner was disc-:1ssed w-it."l approxi.-:.1l~ely 
$1i0.00 a mont.'l ..., since she has no c:m.stant source ome. owever, si~:::e she 
v!ll he on a salary wlth :AaVES, it v:::-:1ld appear advisable to hold this L~unt 
against her ~~ture needs. 

Jean PiP.rson 
WH/L/CI/2686 
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